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Interesting tables drawn from the last
census are introduced by Prof. Henry
C. Adams in his recent volume, showing
how and where the bonds of the United
States are held. Excluding the national
banks and foreign holders,' the number
of persons and corporations receiving
interest froai registered bonds in the
year 1880 was 80, 802. This table in-

cluded $300,003,000 of bonds that have
since been paid off. So the number
of holders must have been considerably
reduced, perhaps to 50,000. Of these
holders, 25,013 held between 0 and
$500 each, and 52,811 held less than
$2,500 each. The New England States
held 17 per cent, of the whole, the Mid-

dle States C7 per cent., the Western
States 13 per eent. and the Southern
States 3 per cent. "

THE PINE KNOT.
Published Every Saturday ilor&ing at

Scutters fiiies,. Kccre Co,, K. C.

B A. GOODRIDGE, - Editor.

TERMS
S I .OO per Year in Advance

Single Copies 5 cents.
Advertising Rates promptly furnished

upon application.
Job Printing of every description

done with, neatness and despatch, and
on-- 1 easonable terms.

Correspondence on all topics of general
interest invited. "Write only on one side
of the paper; be brief and to the point.
Sign your name and state whether you
wish it published or not.

- 'r ' "

Entered at the Postoffica at Southern Pines
AT. C. as second-dat-a matter.
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A new brirk building, newly furnished.
Unsurpassed accon modations. General
livery in connection. Also a daily j

HACK FROM CAMERON T8 CARTHAGE
J
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RALEIGH, N. C.
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Rates, 82.50 to 33.00 per Day
Special Rates by the Week

or Month.
R, B. KANE Y, Proprietor.

TEDS H.mmmi
BRIGG3 BUILDING,

RALEIGH, N. C.

HARDWARE,
Wagon and Buggy Material,

Stoves and Tinware, Paints,
Oils, Glass, Sash, Doors,

Blinds, Lime, Cement, ;

Builder's Supplies.

GUNS and PISTOLS.
First-clas- s Loaded Shells for breech-loadin- g

guns, 2 cents each.

SPORTING COO D S- -

Best Goods, Lowest
Prices, Square

Dealing.
13t30

VtOiiDS OF WIS 1)031.

"Whatever; vour dislike in another take
care to correct in yourself.

Abihty ini-o'vc- s responsibility. Pow-
er, to it- - l i t particle, is duty.

An effort made for the happiness of
others. .liftV us above ourselves.

Kindness has converted more sinners
than cither ?e.il eloquence or learning,;

There is more danger in a reserved and
silent friend than in a noisy, babbling
eiijiny.

Those "whj can look with dry and un-'- d

is pleased, tiyes on another's sin, never
truly mourned for their own.

"Whilst yoju are prosperous you can
number ma:Jiy friends; Imt when the
storm comes jyou are left alone.

ifelf' control dies .at the foundation of
ch-.tiaetc- Hie thatdoes not control
'himself muct! be controlled by others.
,,' The uef jravcling is to regulate imagi-
nation by rv:ity,and instead o.f. thinking
how things uny be, to see them as they
are. ;:'

Ie what .tliou" .singly art. and personate
orily ".vthy-c:fj- . w:m -- ''smoothly in the
stream. cf thy.nature, and live but one
ma'.:v

'

j;
A good man always profits "by las en-

deavor; yci.jwhcn he is absent ; nay,
when he is: dead, by his example and
memory. , 1 :' ' "

Ail vice should be like a gentle fall of
snow, and not like a driving storm of
had. It should descend so!t!y, and not
be uttered h; stny. .

Many a ma la thinks admirably who has
a o-.- r utterunce, while others have a
charming nilmner of .speech, but their
thoughts are Striding.

He who iri questions of right, virtue
or duty H?tsj himself above ridicule is.
trul v great, and shall laugh in the end
with truer imirth than ever he was
laughed at. !

EDWARD J HARDIN,
." '' .';..-.:.- '

No. 210 Fayetteville St.

RALEIGH, N C.
Offers at fill time a full and complete

Groceries ana ProTisious

of every description, suited to theyvtnts
of a first-clas- s family trade. All goods
thoroughly guaranteed as.to quality, and
sold at lowest possible prices.

Flour, Sugars, iMeats, Choice Butter,
Preserves and Jellies, Pickles, Sauces,
Spice?, Soaps and Starches, Canned
foods and everything else in the "way of
table supplies.

Orders for goods by Express
or Freight carefully filled.

StU E. J. HARDIN.

W. H. WETIOIB & CD.

RALEIGH, N. C.

ractory Cor. Harget and Salisbury Sts.

MANUFACTURERS OF

Hand Sewed Gaiters,

BUTTON, CONGRESS AND LACE.

Made to order, of the best material, at
. short notice.- - "Vc also manufacture

a full lice of Pegged and

S T A N D A R D SCREW S H 0 E S.

.Our Northern friends at' SouthernPines can have their shoes made to orderat very reasonable prices. Even-- pair
Mill give satisfaction.

Prices .for Men's Sewed Shoes,
S3.00 to SG.OO.

LIME PHOSPHATE
la a North Caiolina Home Made

Fertilizer.
The rock is mined near AVilminffton

anid ground at Haleisrh. It contsii fit fttrt.m
sixty yer cent of Carbonate of lime(Agricultural Lime) badly needed onevery farm and ten or twelve per cent ofPhosphate of Lime (Phosphoric Acidand a small per cent, of Potash-b- othstandard articles;- - analysis by the StateChemist. It is'

THE EICHEST MAEL IN THE1 WOELD
, Sold for less than half the price offertilizers made with Sulphuric acid.'

Write (for circulars, how' to use incompost or alone.

EVERY FARMER
who has given it a trial has sent a largerorder --Ak jour merchant for it crorder direct of the .

N. C. PHOSPHATE COMPANY,
11 o -

EALEIGH, N.

The Albuquerque (N. M.) Citizen re-

cords the courage and presence of mind
of a lady of that place. While in her
garden picking berries she felt something
bite her on the neck just below the ear.
She quickly put her nand to the place
when a centipede curled itself around
her forefinger. She immediately brushed
it off with her other hand, and, strange
to relate, did not faint or scream, but
ran into the house, and finding the
ammonia bottle empty, took a big knife
and stuck the blade into the fire in the
stove until it got hot, when she applied
it to the wound. Next she took some
jsoda and applied that, fastening it by
wrapping a cloth around her neck. By
this time her neck began to swell, and
she says she felt as though the top of her
head was about to secede, and closed her
teeth tightly to make sure that her head
was not gone. In a short time she felt
greatly relieved, and then informed her
daughter. She did not even call for a
doctor, but she has procured another sup-

ply of ammonia.

A Bear Hunter's Close Call.
The largest bear any of us ever saw

was a cinnamon that came within an'inch
of killing one of my men, 'a good hunter
and first class guide Charles Huff. He
had set his traps near Sunlight, in the
spring, and was unable to visit them for
a week. When he got to the bait, trap,
and log were gone. After taking up the
trail he soon found the remnants of his
log chewed to match wood; the bear,
evidently a large ofie, ha,d gone off with
the trap. He followed iis trail as long
as he had light, but found nothing, and
had to return to camp. Next day, very
foolishly, he took the trail again alone,
beginning where he had left off. After
a long march he came to the steep side
of a hill ; the bear had evidently gone up
there; on the soft, snow-sodde- n ground
the trail was plain. Just as he was be-

ginning to ascend there was al rush and a
roar, and the bear was on him. He had
no time, to put his repeater to his shoul-
der, but, letting it fall between his hands,
pulled the trigger. The bear was within
a few feet of him, and by a great chance
the unaimed bullet took ' him between
the eyes. He had evidently tried the
hillside, and, worried by the heavy trap,
had come. back on his trail and lain be-

hind a great heap of dirt, into which he
had- - partly burrowed, waiting for his
enemy. Among the debris of sprin-
gtidefallen stones and unrooted trees
a bear could easily lie hidden, if he was
mad and wanted to conceal himself, till
the enemy was within a few . feet.
Scrihner.

Permission to Go Home.
Bess went to church one sultry day;
She kept awake, Tin glad to say, ;

Till "fourthly"1 started on its way. ;

Then the moments into hours grew;
Oh dear! oh dear! what should she do.8
Unseen, she glided from the pew, j

I Ana up tne aisie aemureiy went,

Her eyes filled with a look intent.

She stopped and said, in plaintive tone,
With hand uplifted toward the dome,
'Please, preacher-man- , can I go home f
The treble voice, bell-lik- e in sound.
Disturbed a sermon most profound;
A titter swelled as it went round.

A smile the pastor's face o'erspreatl --

He paused, and bent his stately head;" Yes,' little dear," he gently said.
Harpers Bazar.

Mr. Claus Spreckels, the great sugar
refiner, is reported to be contemplating
the experiment of growing beet root
sugar in this country in one of the 'Cen-

tral Western' States.'- It is claimed that
the climate is similar to that in Germany
and Auktria, where beet root cultivation
is a most important industry.

The results of. the survey and last
census of India are that the area of the
peninsula of Hindostan is 1,382,624
square miles, and the population 253, 891;- -

821. Although immense tracks of country
are annually cultivated, according to the
most recent survey ten million acres of
land suitable for cultivation have not yet
been plowed. At the same time, 120
millions of acres are returned as waste
land. ' '

Another chap, who didn't know it was
loaded, '.has got into trouble. J. O.

Kudene, a Washington Territory farmer,
owned .a Holstein . bull, worth $500,
which waSfca little inclined to be cross.
It got into the yarl one day recently, and
Mr. Kudene, intending to frighen the
animal, loaded up his shot gun with an
extra charge of powder and a large wad
of paper. Then, placing himself squarely
in front of his bullship, he let drive ,at
short range, and instantly killed his

'$500 Holstein. '

One by one our idols are torn from us
and ruthlessly shattered, and the legends
which have served to nourish the faith of
innocence are blown to pieces by the
horrible investigators and writer of com-
mentaries. Captain John Smith's ro-

mance has been shown up .as a prosaic
affair, and even Washington's hatchet
has been effectively disposed of, along
with a hundred other historic -- pieces of
hard and soft ware. Now comes Mr.
Ignatius Donnelly, of Minnesota, to prove
that Shakespeare was not ' capable, of
waiting even a signed editorial. He has
written a book to prove that Shakespeare
was a villain of the deepest dye, and that
the writings attributedto the immortal
Bard of Avon were works of Lord Bacon.

America's dairy interests represent an
investment nearly five times as much as
the entire bank capital of the country.
The banking capita! is a little less than
$071,000,000, while the dairy interests
amount to more than $3,000,000,000.
The number of milch cows is' 2 1,000, 000,
giving an aggregate annual milk pro-
duction of 7,'350,D00, 000 gallons. Four
billions of gallons: are used for butter,
700,003,000 for cheese, and the remain-
ing 2, G50. 000, 000 go down the throats of
the GO, 000,000 men, women and babies
in this land of freedom. The value of
the American dairy products for the last
year was nearly $500, 000, 0Q0, or $.20, --

000,000 more- - than the value of our
annual wheat yield, and nearly as much
as the total value of our corn crop.


